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Abstract
Purpose Exercise is emerging as a vital aspect of care to alleviate the physical and psychosocial symptom burden associated 
with allogeneic bone marrow transplantation (BMT). Understanding the patient perspective regarding exercise is important to 
move towards implementation. This study aimed to characterise experiences and views regarding participation in an exercise 
program in adults receiving treatment for haematological disease with allogeneic BMT.
Methods Individual semi-structured interviews were conducted with 35 participants from either an early- or late-commencing 
supervised group-based exercise program. Using an inductive, conventional approach to qualitative content analysis data 
were independently analysed by two researchers.
Results Six major themes and 33 sub-themes were identified: this encompassed motivation, physical opportunity and capabil-
ity to exercise; psychosocial effects of group-based exercise; experienced impact of participation in an exercise program; and 
intervention design considerations. Key barriers to exercise included symptom severity and fluctuating health and distance 
or difficult access to an exercise facility or equipment, whilst facilitators included encouragement from staff; peer support 
in the group-based setting; flexibility; education; and ability to measure change.
Conclusion This study highlights the importance of a flexible approach to exercise with consideration of individual symptoms 
and preferences. The perceived psychological impact of exercise should not be underestimated; future exercise programs 
should be designed in partnership with patients, with consideration of group-based activities to reduce social isolation if this 
is feasible in the treatment context. Intervention design should also acknowledge the individual’s physical and psychological 
capability, opportunity and automatic and reflective motivation to direct and sustain exercise behaviours following BMT.

Keywords Allogeneic bone marrow transplantation · Stem cell transplantation · Exercise · Quality of life · Patient 
experience · Survivorship

Introduction

Allogeneic bone marrow transplantation (BMT) for people 
with haematological disease is an intensive medical treat-
ment which can result in significant symptom burden[1–4]. 
Recipients experience fatigue, reduced exercise capacity, 
strength and health-related quality of life (HRQoL)[1, 3, 
5, 6]. A recent meta-analysis of RCTs found that exercise 
can improve these symptoms, particularly in allogeneic 
BMT[7–11]; however, structured exercise is not part of 
standard care in most centres worldwide. The reasons for 
this limited access to exercise in BMT are likely multifac-
torial, and may include historical caution regarding safety 
of exercise during cytopenia[12], that RCTs to date have 
been of poor-moderate methodological quality and/or have 
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relatively small sample size (median sample size of 42)[7]; 
there is an absence of consensus regarding ideal exercise 
intervention design (frequency, intensity, timing, type), 
and lack of research into patient exercise preferences. Fur-
thermore, implementation science suggests that clinical 
uptake of new interventions relies upon identification of 
barriers and facilitators from key stakeholders, including 
patients[13].

There is a paucity of research examining the patient per-
spective regarding physical activity or exercise in BMT. 
Qualitative research in BMT has predominantly been in 
multiple myeloma and/or autologous BMT[14–17] and that 
in allogeneic BMT has focused on symptoms rather than 
participation in an exercise program[18, 19]. In allogeneic 
BMT, patients perceive physical incapacity and/or reduced 
self-efficacy as key issues post-transplant hence increased 
access to specialised exercise support is required[18, 19].

We recently conducted two prospective cohort studies to 
test the feasibility of group-based exercise at different time 
points during the continuum of allogeneic BMT[1, 5]. To 
extend our understanding of acceptability and feasibility to 
exercise participation in allogeneic BMT, we conducted a 
qualitative study alongside this work. This study aimed to 
explore the experiences and views of participants complet-
ing an early- and late-commencing supervised group-based 
exercise program during treatment for haematological dis-
ease with allogeneic BMT. The secondary aims were to 
characterise participant views regarding program timing, 
acceptability, expectations, barriers and facilitators.

Methods

Study design

The reporting of this study was guided by the consolidated 
criteria for reporting qualitative research guidelines [20], 
with further details regarding study methodology in Sup-
plementary File 1.

Participant selection, sample size and setting

Participants were recruited from two single-group cohort stud-
ies which tested the feasibility of an early-commencing inpa-
tient group-based exercise program [5] and a late-commencing 
outpatient group-based exercise program [1]. Inclusion criteria 
in both studies were English-speaking adults able to provide 
written consent receiving treatment for a haematological dis-
ease with allogeneic BMT at a tertiary hospital in Melbourne, 
Australia. Ethical approval was obtained for both studies 
(HREC 2015.095 and 2018.053). Within 2 weeks following 
exercise program completion, consecutive participants were 
approached to conduct an interview. To allow for intervention 

maturation, participant recruitment for qualitative interviews 
commenced after approximately the first 10% of participants 
had completed the intervention. Figure 1 demonstrates partici-
pant recruitment and reasons for non-participation.

Table 1 provides a summary of the intervention in both 
the early- and late-commencing exercise studies and fur-
ther details are published elsewhere [1, 5]. The interven-
tions incorporated education in addition to mixed aerobic 
and resistance training in a group-based setting. The early-
commencing program started upon hospital admission, 
whilst the late-commencing program started at approxi-
mately 60 days post-transplant.

Data collection and research team reflexivity

Participant demographics, including baseline physical activ-
ity levels, and feasibility data, including percentage attend-
ance at available sessions, were collected. A semi-structured 
interview schedule (Supplementary File 2) was developed 
to gather participant feedback regarding the intervention, in 
particular acceptability, program expectations, prior experi-
ences and beliefs regarding timing, barriers and facilitators.

Interviews were conducted one-on-one with one of five 
physiotherapy staff (two male, three female) who had experi-
ence working with people recovering from cancer treatment. 
Two physiotherapists (one male (Masters degree), one female 
(PhD)) had experience in qualitative research, one of which 
(male) conducted initial interviews which were used as part 
of training for the other interviewers. The majority of inter-
views were conducted by a female physiotherapist (Bachelor 
degree, GS, n = 16 interviews) and a male allied health assis-
tant (Bachelor degree in exercise physiology, n = 13 inter-
views). To check for consistency and as part of training, the 
study lead (SA) also reviewed the first 2 interview recordings 
from these interviewers and verbal prompts were added to 
maximise depth. The interviewers had no prior contact with 
participants and were not biased by research interests in this 
topic, though may have faced time constraints due to actively 
working as clinicians in a busy tertiary hospital and schedul-
ing of interviews during clinical hours.

Interviews were conducted a maximum of 4 weeks follow-
ing program completion. A pragmatic target sample size of 
15–20 participants from each program was chosen [21, 22]. 
Given interviews were relatively short in length (average length 
7.2 min, range 3.1 to 15 min), to facilitate sufficiently rich data 
to answer the research aim, data from both the outpatient and 
inpatient studies were combined rather than analysed separately.

Data analysis

Interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim (GS), 
then checked by a second independent researcher for 
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accuracy (SA). Non-identifiable transcripts were uploaded 
into NVivo software (released in March 2020; QSR Interna-
tional Pty Ltd.) and independently coded by two researchers 

(SA, SMP). Data from the two cohorts were analysed 
together, with transcripts identified as pertaining to partici-
pants from the outpatient or inpatient program using “OP” 

Fig. 1  Participant recruitment 
from each intervention study to 
the qualitative study

Recruited between October 2018-April 2019
(n= 42)

Par�cipated in qualita�ve interview (n=19)

Approached for qualita�ve interview (n=19)
Not approached to allow
interven�on matura�on (n=2)

Par�cipated in qualita�ve interview (n=16)
Originally agreed but unable to be
contacted for interview (n=4)
Declined (did not wish to provide
reason) (n=1)

Approached for qualita�ve interview (n=21)
Not approached to allow interven�on
matura�on (n=4)
Not approached due to data satura�on
(n=11)

Recruited between August 2015-November
2016 (n= 43)

Late-commencing outpa�ent
exercise program

Early-commencing inpa�ent
exercise program

Completed interven�on between February-
July 2016 (n=21)

Completed interven�on between January-
June 2019 (n=36)

Enrolment

Analysis

Table 1  Summary of the two exercise programs

a Supervised exercise sessions and follow-up phone calls were led by a physiotherapist with expertise in oncology care

Time Early-commencing inpatient exercise pro-
gram[5]

Late-commencing outpatient exercise pro-
gram[1]

Pre-transplant Assessment with physiotherapist + physical 
activity advice

Assessment with physiotherapist + physical 
activity advice

During inpatient hospital stay for transplant Superviseda on BMT unit of hospital: 1 h, 
5 days/week

Unsupervised: 2 days/week

Nil

Hospital discharge to day 60 post-transplant Unsupervised home-based exercise program, 
goal to complete 3–5 days/week;

1 day/week phone  calla to encourage + pro-
gress exercise as needed

Nil

Day 60 to approximately day 100 post-trans-
plant

Study ceased at day 60; participants contin-
ued with routine care which by this stage 
included an outpatient exercise program

Superviseda: in outpatient hospital gymnasium 
for 1 h, 1 day/week

Unsupervised: home-based program, goal to 
complete 3–5 days/week

Type and intensity of exercise Group-based; mixed aerobic and resistance; 
individualised at low-moderate intensity

Group-based; mixed aerobic and resistance; 
individualised at moderate intensity

Exercise “tools” Exercise diary × 2: (1) to complete during 
inpatient admission; (2) to complete from 
discharge to 60 days post-transplant

Provision of “FitBit” activity tracker and 
exercise diary to complete from day 60 to day 
100 post-transplant
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or “IP”, respectively. Participant review of transcripts was 
deemed inappropriate due to risk of mortality in this popula-
tion and time elapsed from interview to analysis (2–5 years) 
[21, 23].

An inductive, conventional approach to qualitative con-
tent analysis as described by Hsieh and Shannon (2005) was 
used to analyse the data [24, 25]. Each transcript was read 
from start to finish, and then line by line to derive codes 
that appeared to capture participants’ perspectives [24]. The 
researchers independently grouped initial codes into catego-
ries to develop major themes and sub-themes from the data 
[24]. One researcher (SA) led both inpatient and outpatient 
interventions hence was innately engaged in the research 
topic and with the participants. Therefore, the independent 
researchers met after coding the first five interviews to check 
that preliminary interpretation of data into codes appropriately 
represented participant perspectives and maximise credibility 
within a naturalistic paradigm[24, 25]. The two researchers 

cross-checked the categorisation of codes into final themes 
and sub-themes until consensus was reached [24]. A third 
researcher (CG) reviewed the final themes alongside extracts 
from interview transcripts to check that the emerging themes 
were representative of participant quotations.

Results

A total of 35 participants completed qualitative interviews, 19 
from the late-commencing outpatient exercise program and 16 
from the early-commencing inpatient exercise program. Thirty-
two interviews were conducted face-to-face, and 3 via telephone.

Participant characteristics

Table 2 provides a summary of participant demographics 
for the inpatient and outpatient exercise programs, including 

Table 2  Demographics of participants from the inpatient and outpatient studies who did or did not provide qualitative data

a Except where specified that sample was lower due to missing data
b Attendance is reported as a percentage of sessions attended out of total scheduled sessions
Abbreviations: AA, aplastic anaemia; ALL, acute lymphoblastic leukaemia; AML, acute myeloidleukaemia; B-ALL, B-cell acute lymphoblastic 
leukaemia; CML, chronic myeloid leukaemia ; BMI, bodymass index; MDS, myelodysplastic syndrome; MM, multiple myeloma; MUD, matched 
unrelated donor;T-ALL, T-cell acute lymphoblastic leukaemia; T-Cell LGLL, T-cell large granular lymphocytic leukaemia

Participants of the early-commencing inpatient study Participants of the late-commencing outpatient study

Provided qualitative data 
(n = 16)

Did not provide qualita-
tive data (n =  26a)

Provided qualitative data 
(n =  19a)

Did not provide qualita-
tive data (n =  24a)

Age at baseline, mean (SD) 
(years)

46.9 (12.6), range 24–64 52.9 (14.0), range 27–72 44.0 (13.4), range 21–65 46.4 (15.2), range 18–68

Sex, male (%) 10 (62.5) 19 (73.1) 10 (52.6) 16 (66.7)
BMI (kg/m2) 27.2 (5.9) 27.3 (4.0) 26.2 (5.5) 26.3 (4.7)
Diagnosis, n (%)
- AML 5 (31.3) 10 (38.5) 11 (57.9) 13 (54.2)
- B-ALL 2 (12.5) 6 (23.1) 1 (5.3) 2 (8.3)
- MM 3 (18.8) 1 (3.8) 4 (21.1) 0
- ALL 2 (12.5) 2 (7.7) 0 2 (8.3)
- T-ALL 3 (18.8) 2 (7.7) 0 1 (4.2)
- MDS 0 1 (3.8) 1 (5.3) 3 (12.5)
- T-Cell LGLL 1 (6.3) 2 (7.7) 1 (5.3) 0
- AA 0 1 (3.8) 0 2 (8.3)
- CML 0 1 (3.8) 0 1 (4.2)
Allogeneic transplant type n = 20
- Sibling or related donor 6 (37.5) 6 (23.1) 9 (47.4) 6 (30)
- MUD 6 (37.5) 13 (50) 9 (47.4) 14 (70)
- Cord 1 (6.3) 0 1 (5.3) 0
- Haploidentical 3 (18.8) 7 (26.9) 0 0
Meeting physical activity 

guidelines pre-transplant, 
n (%)

12 (75) 16 (64), from n = 25 12 (70.6), from n = 17 15 (68.2), from n = 22

Attendance at group-based 
exercise program (%)b

62%, from n = 14 55%, from n = 21 72%, from n = 19 57%, from n = 7
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study participants who did not provide interview data. Par-
ticipants were predominantly male (62.5% and 52.6%), 
with a mean (SD) age of 46.9 (12.6) and 44.0 (13.4) in the 
inpatient and outpatient programs respectively. The highest 
number of participants received their allogeneic BMT for 
acute myeloid leukaemia and most participants were meet-
ing physical activity guidelines pre-transplant. There were 
no significant differences in those who did or did not pro-
vide qualitative data with regard to baseline demographics 
or attendance to the exercise sessions, although it is worth 
noting that the outpatient exercise program had significant 
drop-out due to death or deterioration in health status [1].

Views and experiences of exercise program 
participation

Six major themes and 33 sub-themes were derived from 
the data. Three of the major themes aligned with the 
COM-B behavioural change model [26] incorporating 
capability, opportunity and motivation to exercise. Three 
major themes related to the psychosocial effects of and 
experienced impact of group-based exercise, and inter-
vention design considerations. Overall, the data eluci-
dated that participants desire a flexible and individualised 
approach with consideration of the COM-B domains of 
capability, opportunity and motivation to exercise during 
and after allogenic BMT [26]. Figure 2 provides a sum-
mary and Supplementary File 3 provides additional par-
ticipant quotations to support each theme.

Major theme 1: Motivation, automatic or reflective, 
to exercise during or after BMT

Participants obtained reflective motivation from belief that 
exercise would benefit recovery from transplant, and more 
specifically improve physical symptoms of treatment. For 
some, this belief stemmed from impact of previous hospi-
talisation. Participants perceived exercise would provide 
a sense of control, structure, or distraction from medical 
treatment during transplant.

IP06: “…when I’ve previously been in hospital, I’ve 
realized that my muscle mass can waste pretty quickly 
so I was keen not to let that happen again.”
OP20: “…it was something to keep the motivation in 
there and try and maintain a certain level of fitness and 
give me something to look forward to throughout treat-
ment as well.”

Automatic motivation came from a sense of account-
ability to staff with whom participants built a relationship 

based on trust in their expertise. Particularly when feel-
ing unwell or self-motivation was low, participants sought 
inspiration to exercise from the multidisciplinary team or 
through peer support in a group setting. Participants found 
exercise tools such as the diary or “FitBit” step-counting 
device provided behavioural regulation to motivate them 
to exercise. An ability to measure change through formal 
or informal outcomes also provided incentive.

IP12: “…it would make me accountable… particularly 
when I was on the ward…feeling terrible, you know that 
[physiotherapy staff] were there to get you out of bed 
and to your session, and that just helps you maintain 
that momentum…”.
OP41: “…the little counter encourages you to go out 
and buy the paper or go for another walk, even when 
the weather is lousy…”.

Often associated with prior exercise habits, some par-
ticipants discussed strong internal motivation to exercise. 
Others reported a lack of intrinsic motivation, particularly 
with self-directed aspects of the exercise programs.

IP22: “I’m a very active person…a very self-motivated 
person so that would help me…”.
OP14: “Barrier-wise, was probably my own self-moti-
vation…other than coming in here…convincing your-
self that you’ve got to get out and do it…”.

Major theme 2: Physical opportunity to exercise

Access to equipment and a suitable therapy space across 
the supervised inpatient, outpatient and unsupervised 
home-based setting was considered important to facilitate 
exercise participation. In the outpatient and home-based 
setting, geographical, environmental, weather and logistical 
challenges were raised. Participants reported that having 
easy access to or living close to an exercise facility aided 
participation, whilst distance or difficult access such as 
parking were perceived as barriers. Some participants 
raised inclement weather as a challenge to conducting 
self-directed exercise such as walking outdoors. For some 
participants, managing time for exercise was difficult within 
a busy personal lifestyle, and for others, the challenge was 
coordinating time around their busy hospital appointment 
schedule.

OP39: “…in winter, if I didn’t have a treadmill you just 
don’t want to go out in the cold, and you don’t want to 
catch anything if you’re neutropenic.”
IP05: “…you’ve got a lot more going on at home, so it is 
a bit harder to fit it in.”

5393Supportive Care in Cancer (2022) 30:5389–5399
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Major theme 3: Capability to exercise

Participants raised several factors that impacted on physical, 
and, to a lesser degree, psychological capability to exercise. 
Treatment-related side effects and symptom burden were 
viewed as the main barrier to participation in an exercise 
program. Severity of symptoms in some cases was debilitat-
ing, especially if requiring admission to intensive care, and 
was particularly seen as a barrier to exercise in the inpatient 
program. Fatigue and/or weakness were commonly reported 
as limiting participation across the transplant continuum. 
Fluctuation in health status was often considered a barrier 
to physical capability as varying, unpredictable symptoms 
would dictate ability to exercise.

IP09: “I had good and bad days… Some days I get really 
so fatigued that all I want to do is sleep, and my bones 

hurt so bad that I can’t even exercise. And it’s extremely 
frustrating.”
OP39: “…fatigue and not feeling well and me feeling 
nauseous and everything, and I just thought I don’t think 
I can do this.”

Beliefs, knowledge, value and confidence to exercise var-
ied among participants and played a role in psychological 
capability to exercise. Some participants felt confident in 
their knowledge that exercise would support recovery which 
facilitated involvement; others were apprehensive that they 
were not physically or mentally ready to exercise.

Major theme 4: Psychosocial effects of group‑based exercise

Most participants highlighted a feeling of peer support and 
strong sense of community or accountability obtained from 

Fig. 2  Summary of the major 
themes and sub-themes devel-
oped from participant perspec-
tives. Three of the six major 
themes linked strongly to the 
COM-B model [26]

Interven�on design
considera�ons

• Structured &
tailored exercise
prescrip�on

• Educa�on & self-
management

• Family to increase
mo�va�on

• Flexible delivery
• Need for con�nuity

& greater access to
exercise support

Mo�va�on to
exercise

• Beliefs that exercise
can benefit
recovery, improve
symptoms, provide
sense of control

• Trust &
accountability to
staff

• Exercise tools &
ability to measure
change

• Varying levels of
intrinsic mo�va�on

Physical opportunity
to exercise

• Importance of
access to equipment
& space

• Geographical,
environmental &
logis�cal challenges
to access

• Time management

Capability to
exercise

• Impact of symptoms
• Fluctua�on in health

status as barrier
• Varied beliefs,

knowledge, value &
confidence

Experienced impact
of par�cipa�on in
group exercise

• Physical
improvements,
symptom
management,
emo�onal well-
being & return to
‘normalcy’

• Some mismatch
between
expecta�on &
reality with recovery
post-BMT

• Knowledge & skill
development

Psychological effects
of group-based

exercise
• Peer support &

strong sense of
community

• Improved mental
health,
accountability &
mo�va�on

• Occasional
reluctance to
par�cipate in group-
based program
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exercising alongside others going through a shared experi-
ence. Some noted that seeing others exercise despite feeling 
unwell provided perspective; similarly, seeing others who 
were ahead in their transplant trajectory provided motiva-
tion. Exercise, particularly through the social interaction 
garnered in a group setting, was seen as supporting mental 
health. Participants raised that the healthcare environment 
can be isolating or dehumanising and attending a group-
based program helped to mitigate this.

IP26: “I think it provides such a good opportunity…to 
meet people and talk to people and see where everyone 
else is at and see that you actually are still a person…It 
takes it away from the medical stuff and you just get to 
be you and exercise…that’s really important mentally 
and physically.”

Two participants from the inpatient program raised reluc-
tance toward group-based exercise. One reported prefer-
ring an individual approach due to concerns that emotional 
investment in others would negatively impact individual pro-
gress or psychological state, and another voiced concerns 
about infection risk.

Major theme 5: Experienced impact of participation 
in an exercise program

There was a unanimous perception that participation in an 
exercise program was beneficial. Participants experienced 
physical improvements in strength and/or symptom manage-
ment, particularly fatigue or energy levels. Some participants 
expressed surprise that experienced benefit was greater than 
anticipated whilst some reported a mismatch between their 
expectations and reality, often attributed to unexpected treat-
ment-related side effects or lack of motivation that limited 
exercise participation and overall recovery.

IP05: “I didn’t feel like I came out really frail, or that I’d 
dropped my level of fitness, I felt like I had maintained 
it quite well which surprised me, I thought I’d be in a 
far worse state when I got out of hospital. I hadn’t given 
probably the mental well-being side much thought, but it 
really helped with that as well.”
OP43: “…because I had so many issues down the way, 
I don’t feel like I am where I was hoping to be…just me 
putting too much pressure on myself and expecting too 
much.”

Many participants experienced benefits to emotional 
well-being or self-confidence, often associated with a feel-
ing of improved physical health or sense of accomplishment 
through exercise. Returning to “normal” life or pre-trans-
plant self was important and it was perceived that participa-
tion in exercise facilitated this. The program was perceived 

to have led to knowledge attainment and skill development 
to implement exercise as part of a healthy lifestyle.

OP14: “…to actually get yourself up and going and it 
gives you a bit of personal pride and a bit of get up and 
go…it’s a fantastic program from a mental point of view 
and a physical point of view.”
IP08: “…I learn the importance of exercise in our daily 
lives.”

Major theme 6: Intervention design considerations

There were a number of suggestions to improve design 
or maximise participation in future exercise programs. 
Participants highlighted the importance of tailored 
exercise prescription based on symptoms, comorbidities, 
age and interests given the broad range of people receiving 
BMT. Participants felt that education was important to 
incentivise or empower self-management. Some perceived 
incorporation of nutrition advice to be particularly 
important.

OP34: “…as long as it’s tailored to the person, their limi-
tations cause there’s all sorts of ages and health concerns 
and whatever, that’s the main thing…”
IP15: “It has to be explained that it is crucial for them 
to…exercise.”

Views regarding ideal timing of an exercise program 
across the transplant continuum varied. Some perceived 
the commencement time was just right. Participants from 
the inpatient setting generally expressed a desire to start 
exercise as early as possible, before treatment-related side 
effects and/or symptoms limited participation. A minority 
pondered whether delaying commencement until symptoms 
abated would be better. Participants in the outpatient setting 
felt that the program could have started earlier, and some 
suggested it should commence in the pre-transplant phase 
to maximise physical strength and fitness.

There was an overall desire for greater access to exercise 
support across the transplant continuum. Inpatients felt that 
following hospital discharge, there was inadequate support 
to maintain exercise habits developed during their admission 
and would have liked to continue to attend a group-based 
program. Outpatients felt that the supervised program once 
per week was too infrequent to maintain motivation for self-
directed exercise.

OP39: “I actually think that it should be done leading up 
to the bone marrow transplant...to be a bit stronger and 
fitter leading into the transplant.”
IP05: “I’d design the program so that it went from the 
start of your time in hospital through to day-100...”
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Flexibility around scheduling of program delivery 
throughout the day from an inpatient perspective and around 
medical appointments from an outpatient perspective was 
considered important to facilitate exercise participation. 
One participant suggested that involvement of family may 
increase motivation to exercise. Whilst participants acknowl-
edge some challenges, overwhelmingly it was felt that struc-
tured exercise should be embedded as an essential aspect of 
routine recovery from transplant.

OP34: “So, it’s a no-brainer to have some sort of struc-
tured program to help people, as they come out of those 
beds to do something, otherwise they’ll be lying on a bed 
for three months at home, and they’ll be nowhere in 100 
days…”

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first qualitative study to 
ascertain views and experiences of exercise among adults 
undergoing allogeneic BMT, which is vital to guide future 
research and implementation of exercise interventions. The 
key themes derived help to understand sources of motiva-
tion, barriers and facilitators to opportunity and capability 
to exercise, the psychological effects of group-based exer-
cise and experienced impact of participation in an exercise 
program. Given the complexities associated with allogeneic 
BMT, clinicians can use this study to gain insights regarding 
patient preferences and views to support implementation of 
exercise in practice. This study adds to the literature that 
places the individual at the centre of the healthcare experi-
ence and reminds us of the importance of person-centred 
care in design and application of future interventions.

Experiences of participants in our study link strongly with 
the “COM-B” behavioural change model which suggests that 
capability, opportunity and motivation all contribute towards 
enacting a behaviour [26]. The COM-B model can be used 
in line with results of this study to design sustainable future 
interventions [26]. For example, similar to other research, 
our study identified that symptoms, especially fatigue and/or 
weakness, and fluctuating health status can impact capability 
to exercise [15]. Whilst the significant and well-documented 
symptom burden of BMT [2, 3, 6, 27, 28] may be difficult to 
alter, the lived experience of symptoms on patients’ ability 
to exercise should be acknowledged and exercise should be 
flexible to accommodate fluctuations in health status. Fur-
thermore, participants in our study identified that improving 
knowledge of the importance of exercise on recovery could 
be used to incentivise exercise; thus, education should be 
incorporated to maximise psychological capability. Physical 
and social opportunity to exercise can be maximised through 
environmental change [26]; our study suggests flexible 

structuring of exercise around medical appointments and, 
on par with Parisek and colleagues (2021), ensuring consist-
ent provision of exercise support from pre- to post-transplant 
[18]. Regarding motivation to exercise in BMT, our study 
identified that support from staff, exercise tools and outcome 
measurement of physical change provided automatic incen-
tive, whilst belief that exercise would provide a sense of con-
trol or benefit recovery provided reflective motivation. This 
flexible, individualised COM-B approach also aligns with 
the recommendation that oncology clinicians “ask, assess, 
refer” in order to facilitate exercise adoption into routine 
care during and following cancer treatment worldwide [29].

Understanding our results within the international health-
care context is important. Our study was conducted in a ter-
tiary hospital in Melbourne, Australia, where the benefits of 
exercise in BMT are well-understood by the treating team 
including allied health, physicians and nurses. Evidence in 
breast cancer and chronic disease demonstrates that exercise 
advice from a medical professional can improve physical 
activity levels and subsequently health outcomes[30, 31]. 
Whilst our participants perceived their clinical team as a 
source of motivation to exercise, a recent qualitative study 
in people treated with autologous BMT who completed an 
inpatient exercise program in Korea reported a barrier to 
exercise was lack of encouragement from the oncologist 
[17]. A recent UK-based survey found that health profes-
sionals potentially lack confidence and/or knowledge around 
provision of physical activity advice in haemato-oncology 
[32]. Our results perhaps align more closely with qualitative 
studies in Europe which demonstrate that people with hae-
matological malignancies feel overwhelmed by the diagnosis 
and treatment decision-making process and participation in 
an exercise program provided an active role to psychologi-
cally and physically reduce symptom burden during BMT 
[33, 34]. Another qualitative study conducted in patients 
with multiple myeloma in Australia perceived psychological 
benefits of physical activity to be even greater than physical 
which was also attributed to a feeling of accomplishment 
or helping to cope with disease [15]. A recent international 
“call to action” advised future research regarding exercise 
in oncology to focus on implementation science and health 
services research [29]. Whilst our study provides the patient 
perspective, one important element of implementation sci-
ence, design of future interventions, should consider mul-
tiple levels of context, including clinician and organisation 
perspectives and cost-effectiveness to maximise sustainabil-
ity [13].

Whilst there is growing research to support the benefits 
of exercise on HRQoL, including emotional well-being, 
in BMT recipients [7, 35, 36], no RCTs have explored the 
efficacy of group-based exercise. Group-based exercise 
may offer benefits of peer support, camaraderie and help to 
maintain motivation. Group-based exercise rehabilitation in 
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other health conditions such as chronic pulmonary or car-
diac disease has demonstrated improvements in psychologi-
cal health [37]. Whilst the research regarding the effects of 
group-based peer support on psychological outcomes in gen-
eral cancer is still unclear [38], group-based exercise appears 
to improve engagement in physical activity in the breast can-
cer cohort [39]. In BMT, recent qualitative studies report 
participant feelings of anxiety associated with isolation 
during transplant [17]; and that the effects of a BMT, par-
ticularly social isolation, fatigue and reduced physical capa-
bilities, contribute to low mood and subsequently reduced 
motivation to exercise [19]. Our participants perceived that 
exercise, and largely the group-based approach, helped to 
alleviate these feelings. Beyond adding to existing literature 
that patients prefer supervised over self-directed exercise 
which in itself may offer emotional support from healthcare 
professionals [17], the novel group-based approach to exer-
cise in BMT was experienced as an unexpected highlight by 
most participants due to perceived benefits to psychological 
well-being. This perception is supported by the quantita-
tive finding that emotional well-being remained stable and 
significantly improved in the late- and early-commencing 
exercise programs respectively [1, 5].

Study strengths and limitations

Our study provides valuable insights to guide design of 
future exercise interventions in this population. There are 
a number of critical limitations which need to be acknowl-
edged. Firstly, our sample may represent participants who 
found the intervention more acceptable or derived the 
greatest benefits given only participants who completed the 
intervention were approached; future studies should explore 
avenues to gather qualitative data from withdrawn partici-
pants or those with varying levels of exercise compliance. 
Secondly, the interviews were of short duration (7.2 min 
average). However, we involved a relatively large sample 
size for this type of study (35 participants). Thirdly, this 
study was conducted in a single major hospital in one coun-
try and involved no member checking of the data by the 
participants involved in the interview process. Therefore, 
caution is required with interpretation of the findings of our 
qualitative study. Further in-depth qualitative studies are 
required to confirm the findings of our study.

This study is strengthened by the following of guide-
lines for conducting qualitative studies including the use 
of duplicate transcription and two independent researchers 
to conduct data analysis. This is the first qualitative study 
of exercise experiences in allogeneic BMT and the first to 
explore the value of group-based exercise in BMT. Further 
strengths include that data were collected in a pragmatic 
hospital setting which increases generalisability.

Conclusion

This qualitative study highlights the importance of an indi-
vidualised, flexible approach to exercise prescription in peo-
ple treated for haematological disease with allogeneic BMT. 
Structured and/or group-based exercise with emphasis on 
education was perceived as a counterbalance to the expe-
rienced social isolation and disempowerment during BMT. 
The perceived psychological impact of exercise should not 
be underestimated; future exercise programs should be 
designed in partnership with patients, with consideration of 
group-based activities to reduce social isolation if this is 
feasible in the treatment context. Intervention design should 
also consider aligning with implementation science and 
behaviour change systems to acknowledge the individual’s 
physical and psychological capability, opportunity and auto-
matic and reflective motivation to direct and sustain exercise 
behaviours following BMT.
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